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GSUfiscal 
budget set 
The operating budget of 
Governors State University for 
fiscal 1980 has increased · to 
$13,357,000, up 8.1% over f1Scal· 
1979, following the signing of the 
state's first $1 billion higher 
education funding measures by 
Governor James R. Thompson. 
Nearly 94% of the $997,500, gain 
is accounted for by the higher 
cost of goods, services and 
personnel, according to GSU 
P r e s i d e n t  Leo Goodman­
Malamuth II. "We are pleased 
that the Board of Governors and 
the Illinois Board of Higher 
Education have recognized the 
impact of inflation and have 
attempted to adjust for it by 
granting appropriate increases in 
such important areas as con­
tractual services, commodities, 
educational equipment, travel 
and salaries," he declares. "This 
action also reflects their 
recognition of the need for 
replacement of equipment at the 
University." 
As usual, personnel services, in 
the amount of $9,721,800 ac­
counted for the biggest portion of 
the buJget at 72.8%. Contractual 
services, such as utilities, 
postage, maintenance and 
repair, totaling $2,300,800, is next 
in line at 17.2%. Funding for 
equipment and library books at 
$376,300 and general commodities 
at $353,600 total about 5% of the 
operating budget. Travel 
($76,600), auto equipment 
($55,700), telecommunications 
($269,100) and awards and grants 
($203,200) make up the balance. 
Nonoperating items, including 
$355,000 for employers con­
tributions to the retirement fund 
and $1,282,700 for rental of 
facilities and sites, raise the 
University's total budget to 
$14,994,800. 
Governor Thompson also 
approved capital funds of 
$115,303 to provide ramps and 
automatic doors at GSU to 
comply with federal handicapped 
access regulations and for ex­
tending water mains throughout 
the campus to meet EPA 
regulations. 
In commenting on the FY 1980 
budget, Executive Director 
James Furman, of the Illinois 
Board of Higher Education said, 
"I have not experienced a better 
rapport in terms of support from 
both the Governor and the 
General Assmebly." 
"Although an increase in 
operating budget for this year 
has been granted, future annual 
increases, except for inflation, 
will depend on the University's 
ability to attract and retain more 
tudents through excellence in 
academic programs and meeting 
the needs of both the students and 
the public throughout this 
region," Goodman-Malamuth 
states. "Two major moves 
toward that end currently include 
the establishment of a new 
g r a d i n g  p o l i c y  a n d  
reorganization of our collegial 
structur as of Sept. 1. 
"Furthermore, there is, and 
always will be, a need for support 
from our alumni and friends in 
the business/industrial/ financial 
community for private funds to 
carry on research and other 
worthy activities not funded by 
the state. It is this area that 
Governor State University has 
the greatest opportunity to 
develop the depth of quality and 
service that marks a great 
university," the president says. 
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As September Grand Opening:. New Governors State University 
approaches, construction of the Child Care Center enters final 
Aupst 21, 1979 
stage. <photo by Kevin Corcoran> 
Supervisor schedules 
·Child Care registration 
by Janet Rohdenburg 
The Supervisor for the new 
Governors State University Child 
Care Center announces that 
registration will be between 
August 20-28. 
Bonnie Winkofsky said that 
registration will be in her office 
in the Student Activities complex 
from 11-1 p.m. and 5-7 p.m. 
Since July 31st, when she of­
ficially became supervisor. 
Winkofsky completed a parents 
handbook, compiled the forms 
needed for registration, and 
made plans for the September 
Grand Opening of the new 
facilitv. 
medical forms required by the 
State must be completed before 
the first day of attendance; all 
registration forms must be filed; 
parents must be on campus while 
the child is at the Center, and 
parents must show proof of ac­
cident and health insurance 
coverin� their children. 
National teacher exam dates 
Winkofsky received an AAS in 
Early Childhood Education from 
Morraine Valley Community 
College. She operated the child 
care center at Morraine Valley 
for two years and supervised 
Pixie Play Time, a nursery 
school in Oak Lawn for one year. 
To attend the center, children 
must be between 2-12 years old 
and completely toilet trained; 
GSU's Child Care Center will 
have a maximum enrollment of 
twenty-five. It will be opened 
from 8:30-7:30 p.m., Monday 
through Thursday, and from 8:3o-
5:30 p.m. on Friday. 
Call ext . 2142 for further 
details. · 
Students completing teacher 
·preparation programs and ad­
vanced degree candidates in 
specific fields may take the 
National Teacher Examinations 
on any of three different test 
dates in 1979-80. Educational 
Testing Service, the nonprofit, 
educational organization that 
a d m i n i s t e r s  t h i s  t e s t i n g  
program, said today that the 
tests will be given November 10, 
1979, February 16, 1980, and July 
19, 1980, at test centers 
throughout the United States. 
Results of the National 'reacher 
Examinations are considered by 
many large school districts as 
one of several states for the 
credentialling of teachers or 
licensing of advanced can­
didates. Some colleges require all 
seniors preparing to teach to take 
the examinations. 
On each full day of testing, 
registrants may take the Com­
mon Examinations, which 
measure their professional pre-
Examination that measures their 
mastery of the subject they ex­
pect to teach. 
Prospective registrants should 
contact the school systems in 
which they seek employment, 
their colleges, or appropriate 
educational association for ad­
vice about which examinations, 
to take and when to take them. 
The Bulletin of Information 
contains a list of test centers and 
general information about the 
examinations, as well as a 
registration form. Copies may be 
obtained from college placement 
officers, school personnel 
departments, or directly from 
National Teacher Examinations, 
Box 911, Educational Testing 
Service, Princeton, New Jersey 
08541. 
paration and general educational I«!!;E!:!!!:!.!!��������-!!!!!����-----J background, and/or an Area ., 
Books, books and more books 
by Cheryl Franks 
Learrung Hesource Center, 
known to GSU students as the 
LRC, has more than 160,000 
volumes, 2100 journal subscrip­
tions, 12,000 nonprint ftlms, 
210,000 microfilms, and it also in­
cludes a large variety of 
filmstrips, audio video cassettes, 
records, slides kits, games, and 
motion pictures. 
LRC has so many features such 
as the Media SIM Center, (Self 
I n s t r u c t i o n a l  M o d u l e s )  
developed by faculty. Students 
enroll in SIM and use films and 
cassettes for learning tools. 
LRC has co-operative ar­
rangements with six other 
university libraries. These 
universities have given mutual 
courtesy borrowing privileges to 
GSU students and faculty. These 
universities include Illinois In-
stitute of Technology, DePaul, 
Chicago State, Northeastern Il­
linois University, Roosevelt, and 
Illinois Circle Campus. 
LRC also holds Government 
Publications such as Federal 
Documents and State of Illinois 
Documents. The LRC has impor­
tant microfilm and microfiche 
collections. 
LRC features a paperback book 
exchange. The paperback books 
are donated by the members of 
the GSU community. Students 
can obtain books by bringing one 
of their own and replacing it. 
Jean Singer, director of 
Technical Services says, "This 
year the LRC has received over 
10,000 hew materials since 
January and by the end of ·the 
year at least 10,000 more will 
come in." 
Hundreds of students make use 
of the facilities each week. 
Editorials, comments, cartoons, and captions represent the opinion 
of the editorial board of 1be Innovator and do not necessarily 
represent the opinion of student representatives, the student body 
in the general, adviser, faculty, or administration of Governors 
State University. Signed editorials are opinion of its author. 1be 
Innovator recognizes fairness-therefore welcomes rebuttals, 
comments, or criticisms. 
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Grant us the wisdom tbal we may learn to use our knowledge for a 
worthy purpose. 
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Happenings 
' 
The Board of Governors of State Colleges and Universities, at its 
meeting at Northeastern Illinois University on July 26, 1979, 
reviewed and endorsed the new Goverl}ors State University Con­
stitution for collegial governance. I have approved the Con­
stitution, and its implementation should begin. 
With assistance of the Constitutional Convention Executive 
Committee, the Executive Committee of the University Assembly 
will conduct the elections to establish the Faculty Senate. the 
Student Senate and the Civil Service Senate. I believe with the civil 
service constituency basically in place that elections for the Civil 
Service Senate should begin immediately. Faculty Senate and 
Student Senate elections should be held at the beginning of the 
autumn trimester and all senates should be in place by September 
21, 1979. 
(! ommunity {o'U.Lm 
James Pauly, RTA Regional Affairs Officer for South Suburban 
Cook County, will hold an RTA Community Forum from 10 a.m. to 
12 noon on Wednesday, August 15, at Summit Village Hall, 5810 S. 
Archer Rd., Summit. 
Summit area residents who wish to express their views on their 
current public transportation system or find out about RTA's 
future plans for their areas, may do so at the Community Forum. 
Pauly will be present along with RTA staff to answer any 
questions that the residents may have. In addition, he will 
distribute brochures, route maps, timetables, and reduced fare 
cards for senior citizens. 
In order to more effectively serve the needs of Illinois Central 
Gulf <ICG> Joliet line commuters, the Regional Transportation 
Authority has rescheduled the second morning train to depart 
Joliet 10 minutes earlier, effective Monday, August 6, 1979. 
Train No. 18 which departs Joliet at 7:15 a.m. and arrives 
Chicago's Union Station at 8:20 a.m. will now depart Joliet at 7:05 
a.m. and arrive Chicago's Union Station at 8:10 a.m. 
"The second morning t •a in's schedule was revised at the request 
of· the commuters who had difficulty in getting to work promptly at 
8:30a.m. each morning," said RTA Chairman Lewis W. Hill. "The 
RTA is attempting to be responsive to public transportation users 
by tailoring our services as much as possible to their expressed 
needs." 
Timetables are available at Union Station as well as all ICG 
Joliet line commuter stations with agents on duty and from the 
Regional Transportaion Authority by phoning RT A Travel In­
formation, toll free, (800) 972-7000, or by writing to: RTA, 300 N. 
State Street, Chicago, 60610. 
Verities & Balderdash, a youth arts and crafts cooperative, is 
seeking young artists interested in joining the c�perative. To be 
eligible, an artist must be 21 years of age or younger and a south 
suburban area resident. As a member of the cooperative, an artist 
is given the opportunity to display and sell his or her artwork in the 
retail store operated by Verities & Balderdash. Each member also 
takes part in the decision-making concerning the operations and 
future of the cooperative. In addition to providing an opportunity 
for young artists to sell their artwork, Verities & Balderdash is 
currently working on establishing studio space for member's use. 
Verities & Balderdash currently has twelve member artists. 
'anging in age from 13 to 21 years old. The media represented in the 
store include ceramics, macrame, photography, watercolor, and 
other two-dimensional products. Any artist or craftsperson in­
terested in becoming a member of Verities & Balderdash and 
anyone desiring more information may contact Robyn Kramer at 
481-2270 or stop by the store at 3904 Sauk Trail in Richton Park. ThEj 
store is open 12-8 p.m., Monday through Friday and 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
on Saturday. Verities & Balderdash is a project of Aunt Martha's 
Youth Service Center, Inc. 
' � 
Comments and commentaries 
Clearer communication needed 
by Janet Rohdenburg 
As a member of the IN­
NOVATOR staff, I obtain in­
formation, hear complaints and 
rumors; some true, some false. 
With pre-registration, one of the 
complaints I heard was about 
the lack of graduate classes for 
BPA students. For some reason I 
assumed that there were more 
graduate than undergraduates 
in BPA and believed that 
curriculum should take into 
consideration student needs. I did 
a little investigating on my own 
and found that in the Spring-
S u m m e r  T r i m e s t e r ,  t h e  
graduate-undergraduate enrol­
lment in that college was almost 
evenly divided. 
In the Fall '79 Schedule, the 
index numbers were explained as 
3000-4999 as undergraduates 
only; 5000-7999 as for un­
dergraduates and graduates, and 
8000-9999 as graduate level only. 
In the BPA module offerings I 
counted 127 <give or take one or 
two for my own inaccuracies) in 
total, 20 were SOOO's and 1 was a 
7000 <an independent study 
in ...... ) and 20 were in the 5000's. 
There were no 6000's and no 
Trouble predicted 
I predict trouble for the 
Reorganization Plan if certain 
steps are not taken to reallot 
leadership roles at GSU. A 
hierarchy complex exists at the 
university because no one in ad­
ministration of the faculty realizes 
the limitations of his or her role. 
Roles have not been properly 
assigned or defined due to a loose 
governance system on campus. 
Perhaps if a hierarchy table dif­
ferent from the one in use wer� 
considered, we would not have to 
fire college deans, We would not 
have to risk placing people in 
positions unsuitable-or overtaxing 
for them in the long run. Graduate 
assistants could become in­
structors sooner. I do not have the 
complete solution to the hierarchy 
complex, but I propose what part 
of the task table could look like for 
GSU. 
1. Dean of CAS - 8r. Ted An­
drews 
2. Assistand Dean of CAS - Dr. 
Clara Anthony 
3. Head of CAS Theater 
Department - Dr. Alfonso 
Sherman 
4. Assistant Head of Theater 
Department-David Reeve 
5. Head of CAS Art Department 
-Joyce Morishita 
6. Assistant head of Art 
Department-John Payne 
7. Graduate assistants 
8. Tutors 
With a dean of students, an 
assistant dean of students, a dean 
of admissions and the assistant 
office, and the registar's office, the 
provost's post could possibly be eli­
minated. Anyone with better 
suggestions are welcome to sub­
mit comments to the IN­
NOVATOR. 
Semester commentary 
by Leslie Faison 
Grades are suddenly a reality 
at GSU. Within a 12-week 
<trimester) session students' 
class work must be submitted, 
evaluated and assigned a graded 
status. Extension periods, 
granted by instructors, may be 
hard to come by. For those 
working within an eight-week 
course fulfillment the pace could 
be hectic, even murderous. 
Since requirements and 
electives will be graded, should 
not the time allotment for 
meeting them be automatically 
extended? Could the trimester 
become a semester? No one will 
need an extension period at GSU 
if normal time-six months- is 
allowed to fulfill the rigorous 
curriculum for CAS, BPS and 
HLD colleges. In keeping with the 
systems of other BOG univer­
sities, the accelerated GSU 
program could switch to the six 
months system. This would 
benefit faculty, students and the 
university computer, hard set to 
keep up with constantly changing 
credit status procedures. 
A s e m e s t e r  e v a l u a t i o n  
schedule could become part of 
the reorganization. 
7000's other than the one men­
tioned previously. 
I had been told that a 5000 index 
number in BP A is sometimes for 
graduates only and I checked the 
class description and found some 
were designated "Graduate 
Student status" as a prerequisite. 
I was also told that graduate 
students had to take some un­
dergraduate modules before 
proceeding into the graduate 
program and this would help to 
explain the overabundance of 
undergraduate courses. 
So, what am I getting at? As a 
fairly busy GSU student, I do not 
always read the module 
descriptions thoroughly <perhaps 
I should, but I don't). 
If an undergraduate registered 
for a 5000 module following the 
schedule index description, he 
might find he'd have to drop a 
module later because it was for 
graduates only. If a student 
glanced at the 6000 and 7000 index 
numbers of other colleges and 
then the lower indeX numbers in 
BP A, he might make the 
assumption that there were few 
graduate offerings. 
I'd like to recommend the 
following: 
To students: if you have a 
problem, don't just go around 
grumbling, but take it to the 
person who can give you some 
answers or help, even if it's up to 
the president. Things are not 
always what they seem and are 
not unchangeable. 
To administrators: try to put 
yourself in the students' place 
occasionally when making plans 
and some of the frustration and 
confusion could be eliminated. 
Explaining the rationale behind 
some things may gain it better 
a c c e p t a n c e  <it  c a n ' t  b e  
guaranteed. but i t  certainly 
wouldn't hurt>. 
As GSU enters it's second 
decade, clearer communication 
between all segments of the 
university should be given 
priority. 
Classified 
MERCURY COUGAR XR-7 '77. 
Beautiful, immaculate, black 
w i t h  b l a c k  lan dau r o o f ,  
camel/tweed interior, 24,000 
certified miles, power steering, 
power brakes, six-way power 
seats, cruise control, AM-FM 
stereo cassette, decore and 
sports instrumentation groups, 
brand new battery, theft system, 
garaged. Call 799-2479. 
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Sewage repairs 
by Leslie Faison 
A Park Forest utility company 
with a broken sewage pump has 
made repairs. Ted Kadievitch, 
head of the utility company 
responsible for dumping wastes 
into Thorn Creek, has repaired a 
faulty pump at the lift station. 
The pump. broken down, was 
blowing manhole covers off and 
forcing raw sewage along a bike 
path and ultimately flowing into 
Thorn Creek. Sewage was 
bypassing the treatment plant 
approximately two miles away 
off Exchange Avenue. Manhole 
covers at the lift station were 
being covered with rocks to keep 
the lids from exploding, sending 
sewage over 30 feet into the air, 
according to Dr. Jon Mendelson 
The Christian Book Store 
1906 CHEKER SQUARE 
Photo by Kevin Corcoran 
of the CAS department at GSU. 
Mendelson, who witnessed one 
such event, attests, "The stench 
was horrible!" EPA officials, 
alerted in May by Mendelson, 
advised the utility company to 
make repairs and thus control the 
sewage that was threatening 
aquatic life in Thorn Creek, wild 
life, and vegetation in the area. 
,.. 3 
GSU 
showplace 
by Leslie Faison 
At the Governors State Univer­
sity < GSU > Infinity Gallery, art 
as photography is featured. 
Located on the second floor in 
the cultural studies department, 
the gallery has fine arts, 
documentary, and graphic arts 
displays in black and white and 
color. Photo silk screen, one of 
the techniques taught by Paul 
Schranz, head of the GSU 
photography department, is 
displayed by students. 
An alumni exhibit was held ear­
ly in I979, featuring Julie Taylor, 
Brian Johnson and AI Piarowski. 
T a y l o r ,  a s u r r e a l ist 
photographer, had a fine arts 
display at Infinity with a butter­
fly as her expressive theme. She 
teaches at Prairie State College. 
Johnson's March display, "Gas 
Stations," was exhibited. He is 
head of the art department at 
Loyola University. 
Edna Bullock, a Californian, 
had a display entitled "Recent 
Photographs" at the gallery in 
June. 
"Chicago Statuary" was on 
display in March for Roberto 
Randall, a graduate of the 
photography department at GSU. 
Randall is now a doctoral can­
didated at the University of 
Chicago. 
A permanent photography col­
lection, donated by a GSU pro­
fessor, features works of Ansel 
Adams, Brett Weston and Manuel 
Carrillo. 
The GSU photography depart­
ment sponsors a summer 
workshop in Colorado for 
students. Schranz will help coor­
dinate the workshop at the Victor 
School of Photography in Col­
orado. Students will explore and 
photograph the area near Pike's 
Peak. 
J o h n  S h a v e r  e x h i b i t i n g  
"Disturbia" in August says of In­
finity, "It's long overdue, It's a 
great idea because a lot of 
photographers are able to show 
the public what they can do." 
Shaver is a photographic 
technician for DuPage County 
working in the graphic arts 
department. 
A graduate showing by Ralph 
Jenkins, entitled "Saba <an 
island in the Caribbean)" is up­
coming. 
Jenkins' on-campus reception is 
scheduled for August 20. 
OVERWEIGHT? 
Michael K. Gallagher, 
M.A:. N.C ., a 
Nutritional Consultant 
can help you! He has 
o p e n e d  a H�l i s t � c 
Counseling Service m 
the Park Forest Plaza. 
Evaluations are made 
to locate your particular 
p r o b l e m s  an d 
nutritional deficiencies. 
Hr. by Appt. Call 747-
3679 
Prepare for your 
LSAT 
GMAT 
CHICAGO AREA 
Stanley H. Kaplan Ed. Ctr. 
6216 North Clark Street 
Chicago, Illinois 60660 
(312) 764·5151 
19 South La Grange Road 
La Grange, Illinois 60525 
(312) 352·5840 
WILL SLEEP 
[ 17 4th & Dixie Highway] 
East Hazel Crest, Illinois 60429 
Phone: 312 • 799-4210 or 4211 
BE A FOREIGN 
WORD THIS SEMESTER? 
We are looking for persons interest� in al�o.holi�m. These persons will be .instru�ted m admimste�mg diagnostic testing for the diagnosis and research servi�e. 
Seminars are also available. If interested, please call Mike 
Panozzo, 333-2300, ext. 5642 for an appt. 
Ingalls Memorail Hospital Harvey, Illinois 
IF SO CALL 
747-3151 
'META LEARNING' 
"Tia EFFECTIVE 
STUDY SPECIALISTS" 
lob 
E-EL-328 MIDDLE SCHOOL 
PRINCIPAL 
Master's degree, Administration 
and Supervision certificate, and 
six years of combined teaching 
and/or administrative ex­
perience required. DEADLINE is 
August 29. Hammond, Ind. 
E-EL-329 PRINCIPAL 
Requires an 075 certificate, 
background in elementary cur­
riculum, and teaching ex­
perience. Salary is decided by the 
Board in consideration of ex­
perience. East Moline, IL. 
E-SEC-354 SCIENCE AND 
MATH INSTRUCTOR 
R e q u i r e s 2 0  h o u r s  i n  
mathematics and certification. 
Salary base is $10,450 + benefits. 
Stonington, IL. 
E-OT H E R - 388 B U S I N E S S  
EDUCATION INSTRUCTORS 
To teach clerk typist and 
secretarial skills which would in­
clude office practices. Requires a 
degree in Business Education 
and certification in the State of Il­
linois. This is a 12-month position 
including 9 holidays, up to 10 days 
vacation, and 5 personal days. 
Salary is negotiable but will be 
above $11,000. Wilmington, IL. 
H S - C O U N -9 3  C A R E E R  
COUNSELING 
Requires a masters degree in 
Counseling or teacher's  
(bachelors) degree w/counseling 
background. Will counsel and in­
struct students around vocational 
career positions. Salary is 
negotiable but will be above 
$11,000. Wilmington, IL. 
HS-SW -289 CHILD C A R E  
ASSISTANTS 
Requires experience in the field 
of day care and a minimum of 6 
credit hours in Early Childhood. 
Position has openings to work 
with infants and toddlers, two 
year olds, and kindergarten. Sar­
ting salary is $3.10 an hour. 
Chicago. 
HS-8W-290 GROUP LEADERS 
Will be responsible for planning 
and carrying out a recreational 
program for school-age children, 
grades 1 thru 5. This includes 
leadership and direction of ac­
tivities for young children, i.e., 
gym, arts 7 crafts, music, field 
trips, etc. Chicago. 
P S - L0- 1 39 P L A N N E R /  
DRAFTSMAN 
Must meet CETA eligibility 
guidelines. Requires bachelor's 
degree in urban planning and/or 
related field, be experienct'd in 
drafting base maps, subdivision 
plans and/or the development of 
working architectural drawings. 
Should be able to read and 
understand base maps, subdivi­
sion plans, soils maps and other 
types of planning resources. Pays 
$5.49 per hour. Park Forest 
South, IL. 
.:.:-OTHER-382 DIRECTOR OF 
SPECIAL EDUCATION & 
PUPIL PERSONNEL SER­
VICES 
Master's degree or higher 
w/coursework focused in one or 
more of the pupil personnel areas 
and in special education is re­
quired. Valid Illinois State Ad­
ministrative and/or Pupil Per­
sonnel Certificate necessary. Re­
quires at least five years ex­
perience in public education, part 
of whichmust have been in super­
vision and/or oversight in the 
areas of pupil personnel services 
and special education. Salary is 
negotiable. East Chicago 
Heights, IL. 
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E-HE-1388 (GSU) UNIVERSITY 
PROFESSOR OF HEALTH SER­
VICES ADMINISTRATION 
Doctorate in health/hospital ad­
ministration preferred; masters 
in health/hospital administration 
with 3 to 5 years in facility 
management required. To teach 
classes in administration of 
hospitals and health services 
organizaEons, health care 
organization with secondary 
areas from financial manage­
ment, health organization 
m a n a g e m e n t  s y s t e m s .  
DEADLINE November 15. GSU 
E-OTHER-389 INSTRUMENTAL 
MUSIC TEACHER 
Must have proper State of Illinois 
certification with bachelor's 
degree in music education and in­
strumental music emphasis or 
bachelor's degree in applied in­
strumental music. Joliet, IL. 
E-OTHER-390 TEACHERS 
Following available for 1979-80 
term: 4th grade; Special Educa­
tion Resource; 7th & 8th grade 
Social Studies, English, and 
Math; High School Math and 
Special Education. Lodge Grass 
Montana. 
PS-8TATE-89 STATE GOVERN­
MENT POSITIONS 
The most recent list of positions 
within state government agen­
cies is now available for review in 
the University Placement Office. 
PS-LOCAL-140 DIRECTOR OF 
COMMUNITY RELATIONS 
Bachelors degree in Social 
Sciences or related field and one 
year of experience in EEO or 
human reights, or any combina­
tion of education and experience 
which provides the requirements. 
Requires knowledge of Af­
firmative Action/EEO legislation 
and strong inter-personal and 
communications skills. Salary 
range is $13,370 to $16,255. Cham­
paign. 
E-8EC-355 PHYSICAL SCIENCE 
TEACHER 
Bachelors degree required. To 
teach grade 10 Introduction to 
Physical Science, grades 11 and 
12 General Chemistry, and 
grades 10 and 11 General Elec­
tricity and Electronics. Will also 
teach either beginning geometry 
or general mathematics if possi­
ble. Salary has not been deter­
mined but will be not less than 
$10,000 with no previous ex­
perience. Table Grove. IL. 
E-OTHER-379 DIRECTOR OF 
SPECIAL SUBJECT PRO­
GRAMS 
(Art, Music, Physical Education) 
Must have valid teacher and/or 
administrative certif icate 
w/minimum of  five years 
teaching experience and some 
experience in special subject 
areas over which position has 
responsibility. A minimum of 
three years administrative or 
supervisory responsibility. 
Salary is negotiable. East 
Chicago Heights, IL. 
E-OTHER-381 SCHOOL SOCIAL 
WORKER 
Requires State certification as a 
school social worker. Master's 
degree in social work preferred 
w/coursework in education or 
related field. Salary negotiable. 
East Chicago Heights, IL. 
E - E L - 3 3 0  S P E E C H  
PATHOLOGIST 
Requires a Master's Degree. 
Work at elementary level. 
Salary, subject to change, is 
$11,654. Sterling, IL. 
E-EL-322 LEARNING DISABILI­
TY TEACHER 
To teach at the elementary level. 
Irvington, ll. 
E-OTHER-377 INDUSTRIAL 
ARTS TEACHERS 
Following are vacancies for 
school year 1979-80: Industrial 
Arts - Metals and Power 
Mechanics, and Industrial Arts -
Woods and Drafting. Starting 
salary base is $9,800 to $16,500 + 
fringe benefits of $550 to $935. · 
Kansas certificate or certifica­
tion eligibility required. Ashland, 
Kansas. 
E-8P-236 THERAPIST I 
TEACHER 
Elementary, secondary .of 
special education certification 
preferred, but not esseptial. Ex­
p e r i e n c e  w i t h  E D  a n d  
developmental scaleS in LD 
preferred. Salary negotiable. 
Chicago. 
HS-8W-284 SUPERVISOR III 
Masters degree in social work or 
specialized training related to the 
position sought, or related 
technical expertise plus a 
minimum of two years ex­
perience.  Bilingual  (and 
Bicultural preferred). Salary 
$13,700. Chicago. 
E-EL-323 PRINCIPAL 
�.�aster's degree or higher w/ma­
jor in educational administra­
tion, at least three years ex­
perience in public school ad­
ministration and supervision, 
and valid lllinois State General 
Administrative Certificate. 
S a l a r y  i s  n e g o t i a b l e .  
Kindergarten - 8. East Chicago 
Heights, IL. 
E-HE-1375 <GSU) UNIVERSITY 
PROFESSOR IN BUSINESS 
EDUCATION 
Ph.D. required for permanent 
positions. A.B.D. acceptable for 
temporary position. Secondary 
school experience desirable. To 
teach basic business and related 
business/vocational education 
courses at junior, senior, and 
graduate levels. GSU 
E-HE-1376 <GSU) UNIVERSITY 
PROFESSOR OF 
PSYCHOLOGY 
Ph.D. required. Skill in biofeed­
back and behavioral medicine 
desirable. To teach behavior 
therapy, biofeedback and other 
courses as needed. Research, 
publication and community ser­
vice expected. DEADLINE Sept. 
30.GSU 
E-HE-1377 (GSU) UNIVERSITY 
PROFESSOR OF PHYSICAL 
SCIENCE 
Ph.D., interest in teaching both 
undergraduate and graduate 
studies, and research interests 
that relate geochemical prin­
ciples . to contemporary en­
vironmental problems are re­
quired. At least two years 
teaching and research ex­
perience in university are 
desirable. To teach courses in 
o r g a n i c  g e o c h e m i s t r y ,  
chromatographic techniques, gas 
chromatography /mass spec­
trometry and soil analysis. 
DEADLINE Oct. 15. GSU 
E-8P-238 TEACHER OF LEARN­
ING DISABILITIES TEACHER 
OF BEHAVIOR DISORDERS 
Requires Illinois Standard 
Special Certificate in LD and/or 
SED - or - Standard Illinois 
Elementary or Secondary Cer­
tificate and full approval in 
special education. Salary is open, 
based on training and ex­
perience. East Moline, IL. 
E-HE-1383 INSTRUCTOR OF 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND 
HEALTH 
Master's degree required in 
physical education; co�petence 
in teaching health. Salary depen­
dent on experience. Range is 
$11,005 to $14,450. Three-<Juarter 
time position and salary will be 
pro-rated accordingly. To in­
struct co-educational physical 
education and health. Possibility 
of additional stipend for coaching 
women's athletics. Applications 
will be considered until suitable 
c a n d i d a t e  is e m p l o y e d .  
Galesburg, IL. 
E-HE-138 5  
PRESIDENT 
UNIVERSITY 
Must have achieved academic 
excellence, including a terminal 
degree, and demonstrated suc­
cessful administrative skills and 
leadership preferably in an 
organization of higher education. 
Long Beach, Calif. is contact city, 
position in Fresno. 
E-OTHER-386 TEACHING VAN­
CANCIES 
Following are available: Secon­
dary English to teach reading; 
Speech Therapist <K-12); Secon­
d a r y  V o c a t i o n a l  H o m e  
E c o n o m i c s ;  E l e m e n t a r y  
Teacher (primary). School 
caldendar begins August 22. 
White River, South Dakota. 
E-EL-327 INDUSTRIAL ARTS 
TEACHER 
Junior High School. Salary Open. 
Shorewood, IL 
E-SEC-352 HIGH SCHOOL 
GIRLS' PHYSICAL EDUCA­
TION+ GENERAL SCIENCE 
Bachelors degree required. 
Should have a major in Physical 
Education plus 20 hours in 
Science. Starting Salary is ap-. 
proximately $10,000. Teutopolis, 
IL. 
E�EC353 FRENCH TEACHER 
Candidates with B.A. and M.A. 
will be given consideration. Can­
didates must be able to teach at 
all four grade levels of French. 
Beginning salary ranges from 
$11,700 to $14,650, depending upon 
degree and experience. All staff 
may earn as much as $2,000 extra 
for extra activities. Evergreen 
Park, IL 
E - H E -1386 U N I V E R S I T Y  
F A C U L T Y  & A D M I N I S ­
TRATIVE POSITIONS 
The new list of faculty and ad­
ministrative positions described 
for the University of Miami, Cor­
al Gables, Florida is now in the 
Placement Office. 
HS-8W-287 SOCIAL WORKER 
CHILD IF AMILY THERAPIST 
Requires Masters Degree in 
Social Work, Adlerian trianing, 
and experience in counseling 
youth and families. To work in a 
Parent and Child Together Pro­
gram. To provide Therapeutic 
services for residents and their 
families. Salary range is $13,000 
to $16,000. Chicago. 
T-147 CHEMIST 
Requires experience incleaners, 
degreasers, sealers, floor 
polishes and other chemical 
specialties. Should enjoy variety 
and challenges in developing new 
products. Elk Grove. 
E-OTHER-387 TEACHERS/ 
THERAPISTS 
The following positions are 
available: Teacher's Aid (4) - re­
quires 30 semester ho\lrs; Speech 
Therapist - requires proper cer­
t i f i c a t i o n ;  O c c u p a t i o n a l  
Therapist - requires proper cer­
tification; Physical Therapist -
requires proper certification. 
Salary based on schedule. South 
Holland, IL. 
M - O T H E R - 1 1 4  L I B R A R Y  
PARAPROFESSIONAL 
BS/BA or 2 years correctional 
library expereince and typing 
speed of 30 wpm. required. To 
supervise a small library at 
youth correction center, starting 
immediately. Salary and benefits 
competitive with equivalent 
public service jobs. MINORITY 
APPLICANTS ENCOURAGED. 
Joliet. 
B-OTHER-51 SALARY AD­
MINISTRATIVE ASSIST ANT 
Requires a degree in Business 
Administration w/emphasis in 
E n g l i s h .  E x p e r e i n c e  i n  
generalist, personnel is highly 
desirable. Must have ability to 
give attention to details and think 
efficiently, able to deal with con­
fidential information. Salary is 
$10,500. Chicago, IL. 
E-HE-1380 INSTRUCTOR OF 
MUSIC & MUSIC EDUCATION 
Requires a Master's Degree, ex­
perience in piano pedagogy, 
teaching elementary and advanc­
ed music theory, as an ac­
companist and soloist, in organ 
pedagogy, etc. Salary is depen­
dent upon qualifications. 
DEADLINE August 31. Joliet. 
E-HE-1382 INSTRUCTOR OF 
ECONOMICS & ACCOUNTING 
Master's degree required with 
major emphasizing Economics 
and Accounting, or Business Ad­
ministration. Salary range is 
$11,005 to $14,450. Applications 
considered until candidate is 
employed. Galesburg, IL. 
E-OTHER-385 HEAD TEACHER 
Masters degree, certificate 
w/general administratiOQ en­
dorsement, and four years 
teaching experience required. 
Will act as assistant to the Prin­
cipal and have many and varied 
duties. Will work two weeks 
beyond the teachers'school year 
at a rate of $400 per week. Worth, 
IL. 
PS-LA W-26 POLICE OFFICERS 
Particularly interested in 
minorities and women. Must be 
high school graduate, preferably 
suplemented by some college­
level courses and some ex­
perience in work involving public 
contact; or an equivalent com­
bination of experience and train­
ing. Must be citizen of the United 
States, 21 through 35 years of age. 
Examination will be given. 
DEADLINE is August 24, 1979. 
Evanston, IL. 
B-MGMT-106 GREENHOUSE 
MANAGER 
Should have some knowledge of 
hourse and landscape plant care, 
as well as an appropriate retail 
sales per:;onality. To manage a 
3300 sq/ft. greenhouse. Co-op 
credit is possible. Orland Park. 
& E-HE-1379 ACADEMIC STAFF E - S P -2 39 S P E E C H  
LANGUAGE THERAPIST 
Requires Illinois Standard 
S p e c i a l  C e r t i f i c a t e  i n  
Speech/Language Therapy. 
Salary is open, based on training 
and experience. East Moline, IL. 
POSITIONS 
The latest Job Registry listing 
openings in academic staff posi­
tions at University of Illinois 
Chicajgo Circle is now in the 
Placement Office. 
